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• i Byy rder of the Secretary of War..D. TOWNSET4D, Asst „iciff Gent.i Official :
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IVIELLIGENCE.
Homesfor Soldiers' Orphans.—The Stateof Michigan has appropriated one hundred thou-

sand dollars for the erection of schools and'homesfor the orphan children of Soldiers whohave died in their country,. service. Much cred-it la awarded to Rev. Isidore A. Lobel, of St.AttgolitintaaUhurch for bringing the need ofsueastittrtichiltprominently before the Legis-lature and the people. lib; plan is to form self-supporting industrial schools. These establish-ments Itz'Er'to be, he says:“At 'one and the same time a home, a schooland a manual labor establishment•, a trainingPlace as it were for the formation ofgood labor-ers, good artisans, good mechanics, good mem-bers Of society and of a family circle. Theseatlyitmts, if located on a farm (where, in fact,they coukl alone hope for success) would in ashort time be self-supporting institutions by la-bor of the inmates, boys and girls, who willform respective classes, hare their respectivedirties and mutually aid and assist each otherby the performance of their tasks. To thegirl's department will fall the labor of sewing,welshing, mending, &c., &c., with the perfor-mance of such lighter portions of garden workas is commensurate with their strength; to theboys, the heavier toils of husbandry, also of allusefultrades needed for thr" .. were.... . ,cerly a rivalry has sprung up between them, Ward of Pittsburgh to borrow money
....,euect for their maintenance, as

which has led to their stoning each other on the ,public streets to the great danger of pedestriaus / not exceeding $30,000; passed finally.

tails InOemalthig, carpentering and joining,
and others passing in the neighborhood. The

evensong if employment can be found, for

Mr. Hoge presented a bill to incorpo-
while looking after the physical wants we pro-

matter having been laid before the Mayor, hadthe little fellows arrested, and is determined 1 rate the Franklin Hotel passed.

pose also to bsespecially careful of the mental
__________.._ _

and moral wants: and atrord them also the need-
now to take such measures as will prevent a ;

.„

Co.;-1Emeregifficy . 11,111t1a.-Paymaster David
ful food to ensure their healthy existence.

repetition of these stone throwing scenes in fu- 1 Mr. Wilson: Bill providing that the
"Schools altbrding a sound, earnest, religious- Taggart, announces from his headquarters in ture.

/ State shall assume the payment of all

ly intellectual course of culture, will go hand in Baltimore that arrangements for the payment ___

DabbniPhotograph Gallery.-Westated ' 'local bounties heretofore paid,

hand with the manual departments, and thee of thePennsylvania Emergency troops, called
whenour young citizens are of age to enter on

a day or two since that Mr. Dabbs, the wid el y_ on,
into service by the Governor, In September,

/owe reported.—Charter for McKees

the arena of life on their own account, they willbe found well fitted to perform its duties." 1862, will shortly be completed. To facilitate known photographlat, had fitted up new roomsEveryday the necessity grows stronger, and I the work, he has divided the State into three on St. Clair street, and that when all hls ar- port Rooks Ferry.
it becomes most armarent that institutions of districts, with a supervising paymaster for each, ramgements were perfected they would be equal Bill relative to private banks and tiro-

some kind similar to the above must be estate viz, if not superior tu an) similar rooms In the CM-'tithed for the maintenance and education of First Distriet.adajor David Taggart, at Philp- Nei states. We repeat what we then said, and kers.the children made orphans by the war. Private delphia, embradts the counties of Berke,. Bucks, 14111 add that all the work turned out by Mr.
and public charities liars done much for their Carbon, Chester, Delaware, Lehigh, Montgoin- Dabb will near favorable comparison with any (.' barter for American Life Insuranceand Transportation Co.

relief, but, lacking system and regularity, the cry,Northampton, Philadelphia, Schuylkill and done in the United States- We could nameresults attained are merely temporary and ex- Wayne. I scores of people ofour acquaintance who have
ly uncertain. A system is needed that Second District IlLsjor D. H. McPhail at liar- l lu. their possession large-sized photographs Bil l

shall. comprehensive and priaspective in its risburg. The counties ofAdam Blair,Blair,Bradford, i w hich, for correctneasl of features and artisticskill, cannot be excelled In or out of this Lawrence county.
benefits. Inno better way can the object be Cambria, Centres Columbia, Cumberland,Dau- I

Night Seasion.—Bills passed.—Sup.

effectedthan under State guardianship and with phin, Franklig„ Fulton, Huntingdon, Juniata, ! city. Mr. D. is now •in the East. and upon
State'appropriations. Lancaster, Leffanon, Luzerne, Lycuming, ,flit- , his return will introduce all that he may

plement to Winslow Colliery as amend-

The poor and the helpless most be support flin, Montour, Northumberland, Perry, Say. i have discovered new, novel, useful (Sr or-
ed, no matter how they become so-whether der talon, Wyoming, and York. i =mental. In a word, he has determined that,
through the misfortunes of a cruel war or the Third District, MajorRussell Errett, at Pitts- though Pittsburgh may Onequaled, she shall ed.hardships-Of an unfortunate life. Better, there- burg. The counties of Allegheny, Armstrong, I qot be excelled in a photograph gallery, either
fore, that the State should undertake to found Beaver, Butler, Crawford, Erie, Indiana, Law- in the style of the rooms or the excellence of Mr. Wallace Sandsuch institutions as will not alone become, at rence, Warren, Washington and Westmoreland./ CO. amended.

the pictures taken . Railroady Lickleast in.part, self-supporting,but shall train up These, as appears from the returns to the Ad-mee and women with good principles for the jutant General of the State, are all the cuun- , Quack preparations are the order of the day, Mr. Hopkins: Pigeon Creek Coal CO.
ties in which were organized any of the troops from thefact that no one but the proprietors of Mr. McCandless: Relative to levying

serious duties of Life. A neglect to do so addsenormously to the tax upon the people, because in question.

taxes to pay bounties to volunteers of
: them know their composition. The patient is

Itpermits to be thrown upon society a host of Any information desired by parties interest- j sle acti Oln,, the~ired,ra tr itf iessot ofthe
their

human 1 icasystem.biiltytonthe
an-

the rising generation uncultivated and uncared eel will promptly be furnished on application 1
boroughs and townships in Beaver

for, who are driven by stern necessity and fano- to theproper supervising paymaster.
; kin's Buchu Extract is not one of this class. It

ranee into every species of crime. Every farm __ _
___ __

l is prepared upon the most scientific principle county.
or school for the destitute will be a grand purl- An Officer Convicted. frum the 'nicht/ leaf, Juniper and i•utieb berriee,
fler of society, and experience will- prove that , Our readers will recollect that during the three , and represents in a concentrated and pleasant M r Lowry- Supplement to Anthra•-
prisona and houses . of refuge will be lees fre-

form all the valuable medical properties of rte Iron Company, granting enormous
quently :tenanted. The naturally vicious are months campaign Morgan Bryan of this city, a .

1 these drugs. PhySiCiallS prescribe it, and can
not so numerous among aukind as many lin- Lieutenant in the late gallant Col. Mosey's reg- , attest Ita'wonderful remedial properties In most Oil and railroad privileges and putting

sopiaes.. The influences o il training from iment was charged with shooting a negro at diseases of the urinary organs, such as Oravel, .
in three new parties as corporators on

glidYchildhood, in a major t of instances, cor- '11.),n,
Dropsy, chronic Catarrh 01 the Bladder, morbid

rests and holds in oheck. Ifit does not thorough- Chamberaburg, In 1861, He was tried this week.
irritation of the libiskier 11,1 Urethra, ac. Try equal footing with the original corpo-ra-

ly eradicate evil tendencies; In other words, -as lie was first Lieutenant of Co. A. 7th Penns it. abd be certain N ull gl.l if 4 bl:l4'S Extract Bu-
the bough is bent the tree's inclined." Regiment, three months men, at Camp Slifer, chit else relief Ida) ;...it cioi•,• thrs.

411 this period Sanitary Committeesand San"- in June, 1861, and while there he went to Chant-
-

tarp Pairs monopolize almost exclusively the bersburg, a mile or two distant, in command of i Graduated a, bud- , .d.er:ant ile College, Mr. Hopkins. Supplement to vacate
attention of the charitably inclined. There is a squad of men, for the 'purpose of picking up , „,"

~r :::-: urgh Isaac Met:lt:re. snOWden,
really mach necessity for exertion in that diree- stragglers from camp. His company was called l Penns ; certain roads in Greene and Washing-
tipa,,ansgthe soldiers in the field, the camp and the "Scott Legion,' and there was a Phil/Wel- , Frank Bowie:, Sloan's StatlO0, This; Samuel ton couoties
the hospital need very much to relieve their phia regiment so called, encamped in the vicin- ! H. Hieinhothaut Merrittstown, Penna.; Frank - -

•wants and'ease them in their siek or dying J ty. A difficUlty occurred between some meni-Welty, Hanne9towa, Penna.; Charley Atli- I:louBE.—Mr. Myers, of Bedford re-
pangs; yet many a self-sacrificing and noble poi- hers of the Scott Legion, of Philadelphia which I hammer, Pittsburgh, all of whom passed anand who will, no doubt, plied Io a charge made yesterday by Mr.

cher ttee turned his sick and wearied thoughts came to the ears of Bryan, who, thinking the honorable examination,
Watson, of Philadelphia, that the for-

td fhb roVed 'Ones at home with a prayer that men belonged to his company, went to the spot. 1 here sftcr sustain the high reputation of this
they mightmight be .permitted to enjoy some of the A soldier had been shots,it seas alleged by a , runts Institution by their proficiency and au-

tner, as editor of the Bedford Gazette,

many comforts lavished by generous hands for negro, named Frank Jones, whom Bryan at. perior attainments in business. Each graduate
hireffinfeirt. The- first thought of the true sol- tacked, find shooting him once Or twice with a was awarded the finely engraved diploma of thettdiet ill for wife, children, father, mother, sisters. revolver and then piercing him throng: the ' college, and was presented by the facult) with hat incited the people to riot. He made
ienees out to battle. knowing the risks and body with his sword. Bryan avoided arrest at I ,5 copy of the College "Gems of Penman:ship,"thatato encounter them, but he must know the time, but the excitement concerning the at- an appropriate memorial of his exemplary de- a tnOst telling speech, and completely

iis right at house. If letters come to fair subsiding, he surrendered himself to the ' portment while attending college placed his opponent in an enviable po-

him, as they often do. giving details of suffering authorities end was admitted to ball, It beingand scant charity ur injustice at home, his spir- conceded that the homicide was not u f the high- Theatre, tribute to Mr Adams last sit i on. The latter reiterated' his charg-
its Ailand.his arm la made weak. Here, too, eat grade.

evening was a grand ovation, every conceivable es and considerable excitement ensued.

"charity begins at home." Ms case was taken up on Monday, and con- I inch of room being occupied Irons parquetre to The Appropriation bill passed finally.

ThereLs another matter. There are thousands eluded on Thursday, the jury rendering a ver-Of wounded sod diatthargesd stop:tiers scattered diet of guilty of manslaughter. He has not yet ceiling. This wan truly an evidence of the high
A. charter for a railroad from Union•

throughout ,the country-wisat le to be dope been sentenced , estimation in s Stich he is held by the theatre-
with them? Many are forever incapacitated for --- --- goers, and we must add, argues a flue sense of
employinerst at all, and many more are so dins- The Draft. I their appreelatiun of merit. Teenight he will toappear as Edward .Middleton , in the great drama

town to Greensburg passed finally.
bled as to

•
to capable of only the lighterkinds of The following telegram was reeeived by Capt. , the Drunkard, u part In which he la said to he Adjourned till Monday.

avocations.' Are they to endure the uncertain-=etiesand chance assistance of the multitude? Are Kirke?, Provost Marshal of the '23:1 District, without an equal in portrayal. We ate happy
rgo down to the grate with their marred Saturday morning: to learn that Manager Henderson has succeeded ..

and honorable scars, wanting for bread! HARk,,,,BuApril li, 1 ,34. ,In effecting au extension of his engagement !orfive nights
It would seem that thia class are being entirely Captain-Credits will be given tor both veter-overlooked in the high reign of charities, and an and recruits, to include the 16th inst. Beare left to.grope their way along as best they prepared to make thd draft immediately there- , Duprez A. Green's Misuitrele.-"The large
can. Are only those capable of fighting worthy after in such districts then deficient; butdu not audience at Concert Hall last evening was an
ofreliell Then let it be remembered that many commence it until further orders. of of the high opinion entertained In th,ls
,of those,areyet to be added to the ranks of the You are hereby directed to forward the tie- city of the talent of ilii. troupe. The pro-

test While the people and their represen- monthly rolls of veterons and new recruits for gramme was wort! • of the companv, and was
Mt% are in the hupsor for benevolence, let the number mustered between the 11th and Hal, enacted in a .3todeal Urn,thet
some of their efforts be directed to wounded and inclusive, immediately after the 15th instant. plaudits of the

manner
large crowd who was r se 'n'tr ; 1rdischarged soldiers and to the orphans of those J. V. BoldFoßr' feast in asst-class negro minstrelsy. 'Lils eve-

Who have died in service as well as to sobilers A. A. P. M. Genq., ning is their fifth and last concert lu Pittsburgh,
In the field. Let farm schools, therefore, be es- No Order* have yet teen received listing the ansf we would say to one and all go end see this
tablished, and Homes and Retreats for wounded quota under the last call for 220,0pz men. faruous combiaatlon of Ethiopian stare
boldiers erected in every Stnte. In this connection the following clause from - - 19-1:4111-the 3d section of the act of Congress, of leb.2D, Bargains, and Where to get Them..-

1864, is very important:
All volunteers who may enlist after the It la a matter of inquiry with all tissues of peo-draft shall have been ordered, and before it shailple where they can obtain a good article at abe actually made, shall be deducted from the fair price, This question we are able to answernumber ordered to be drafted tosuch ward,town, as far as pertains to the class ofsbuyres in questtownship, precinct, or election district, :or court- or dry goods, hoop-skirts, bootstind shoes, of at-ty."

mosi any article in the gentleman's furnishingFrom this it will be perceived that the people line- The stock is full and complete and themay continue to present volunteers to meet I pvises cannot be beaten, and the place is MeClel-their quotas up to the time of the draft. lands Auttion House 66 Fifth sired), MasonicHall Buildings. Our readers will observe nameand number on the window.

Late from Cairo and Below.
THE RAID ON PADUCAH.
Paiticulars of the Fight at Fort Pillow
Familiarity of our Officers.

Fire ltlarshai..--4. bill for the appointment
Of a Fire .Marsha} for Allegheny county has
Peeled:theLegialature, and now only wants theliovertior's :signature to become a law. Thebill provides that the Court of Common Pleasshall, as anonas practicable, and on the fourthMonday of March of every year, appoint a citi-zen to serve Insaid capacity for one year at ayearly salary Moue hundred dollars. in caseorvacancies the Court to filL The Marshal togivg bonds in ten thousand dollarsand take anOath or affirmation. He is required' to attendall Ares as far as practicable, and endeavor toatect uiand save property from tire, pillage,'arc:lllouand destraction gene4y. lievepower to call in the aid of constables,Mi*amen or citizens In the discharge of these Ies. shall Investigate the origin andcable of every flre, occurring in said county,theniture and value of j.he property destroyed,ascartalatng whether Insured or not, and theovrnerorowners. He shall have the same pow-ers, ajustice of the peace in Issuing warrantsaintliatincendiaries and determining upon suchcabs._ . He is allowed to administer oaths andaeirmations and compel the attendance of wit-ruttiest Any person who shall refuse or neglectf~Dpl .l):44.bn„hhi orders or directions in saving or pro-property, or shall wilfully hinder or ob-it-nut him shall be deemed guilty of a misde-meanor aid Wail be puntspep by ppe and im-griSoturtent.' 'He shall keep an office la Pitts-alto kept open during business hourslay,

be
and keep a record of all tires occur-ringlasaid county and the result ofhis Investi-gaUm,lithich. shall be open to Inspection by thepubllo. Heshall also keep on fileall depositionsand .notes of testimony, which shallupbe opento inspection, may be coin pa-ing :the Mandarshala fee of 13f ty cepnteds. Hoe shallmane report, en the fourth Monday of March,

abopveto the Court ofConPleas,Common which reportshall be üblished at te expenseof the countyThe are the main features of the ball inbrie.

Hospitals Burned by the Rebels,
Cerno, April 13.—N0 boats are allow.ed to leave for points below Columbussince the Fait Pillow affair.
The attack on Paducah yesterdayproved to be a mere raid for plunder,made by a couple hundled of men whowere shelled out by the fort and gun-boats. After occupying a portion of thecity in squads for about an hour theyleft, taking away a [lumber of horses andconsiderable plunder, leaving behindhalf dozen killed and wounded. No onehurt on our side.

Ohio River Improvement.—The Gover-nors of the six States bordering on the Ohiowere written to some time ago by a commit tterof the Louisville Board of Tirade to nominate
each a corporatot in the compang which it isproposed to ask Congress tO incorporate, incase they shall fall to make an appropriation todo it as a Government work. GovernorBroughnominated Thomas Shirlock, of Cincinnati ;Governor Curtin nominated ex-Governor W. F.Johnston, of Pittsburgh, and Governor Bore-man has nominated John R. Murdoch, of Par-kersburg, for West Virginia. The committeeare awaiting nominations from Governors Bram-lette Morton and Yatesfor Kentucky, Indianaandlllinois.

Brightening Up.—Brady, corner ol Wylieand tliatharn streets, whose establishment mayJus!iy be termed the model Saloon of the city, tobrushing up the pa4nte In the bar room, (withsilver pearl soap, We suppose,) which makesthem look, just as well as when new. La theeating line, Bratty has a way of getting up thingsthat cannot be excelled.
Several grins captured by Forrest atFort Pillow were spiked before fallinginto his hands.shot Himself.—A drunken soldier LamedHehnbold—not the medicine man—in a At ofjealousy attempted to shoot his wife at the Na-tional Hotel yesterday, but through the unstead-iness of his nerves, heshot himself in the leg.He has been in the city on a furlough, and hasbeer. married but a few days. He has been sentback to his regiment.

While the steamer Plane Valley layunder flag of truce taking on the wound-ed, several rebel officers, among themChalmers went aboard and some of ourofficers showed them great deference,drinking with them and showing themother marks of courtesy, prominentamong is said to be Capt. Woodruff,113th 111. infantry.
Many of our wounded were shot in thehospitals and the remainder driveia outand the hospitals burned. Many ofthose who escaped from the works andhos-pitals who desired to be treated asprisoners of war as the rebels said, wereordered to fall into line when they wereinhumanely shot down.

The committee wish to receive nominationsfrom the Mayors of the various cities en theOhio of prominent and ptdalloapirlthdcltizeas oftheir respective places, to make up the remain-der of the twenty-one corporators proposed.TheEe communications may be addressed to J.R. WEeat eau., Secretary of the LouisvilleBoard of Trade. '

Harper for May.—Frank Case. Fifth street,sends us Harper for May, with all the leavesc . Who does not know the trouble and annoy.anre es,uerienced in cutting the leaves of booksand magazinea ; Case do pp away with all this,and hence Hiepoptiftrfty of his stand.
Honor to Whom Honor is Due—Rev .

H• C.Chrlety,Chapinin Seventy-lragh thPenn sylvanin Volunteers.—From the an-nexed proceed4nge itwill be seen That the:non-commissioned °dicers and privates of the 7bthPennsylvania volunteers have presented aheirworthy Chaplain, Rev. R. C. Christy, with asubstantial proof of the sincere regard arid es-teem With which they APPreciatt his UTsterling qualities. Rev. R. C. Christy, oftheCatholic Church, is well and favorably konwnto many of our citizens for his acquirements asa scholar, his zeal in his holy calling, and hisunfaltering devotion to the sacred cause of hiscountry, We regret to learn that Mr. Christyis at present autrering from rheumatism, buthope that a kind Rioeidence will soon granthim power to recommence his mission of use-fuln6ss

Curd Photographs of bog Jack, Helen West-er', and other celebrated persons at only tattycents per elozert and liptvarda at Pittock's.
Subscribefor a Neu' York Philadelphia orCincinnati daily paper at Pittock's. oppositePc,itolficeBiehiging the Ohio.—At a meeting of theB.ll' of 'Directors of the Biltimore and Ohio. .

R ad "a.contract with the Marietta andCfilifillinati Company (as reorganized) for thenoteittaPtlon__pfa bridge over the Ohio river, toXVta,O
stement by the Pre

theklertkwestern rirgi nia and Mariet-
ter

inpinnan Ra/kroad,
si

weepresented. Af-

a
pro i, tat Itsed to build this bfidge den

under the
that

chattergr Arby the Congress of the 'United States,and t,the form ot agreement prepared by thecolt soted,the Baltimore and Ohio and Mariettaand Companies was deemed the bestthat be.arranged, it was approved. The' . stated that the insolvent conditionaty4leat efinbarrassment of the finances of theOPi western Company prevented that Compa-ny front furbishing any aid tp this enterprise. ,Itnr necessary that the bridge abould be builtdeptly of that road, and the plan hadt ore proposed that the structure beby a fund to be contributed in the pro-porti n 01two-thirds by the Baltimore and Ohio014 y and one-third by the Marietta andti Company, the whole to be securedriy7=o lien upon the bridge. The propor.Mn__, , the east for the Baltimore and OhioCo . y Wag estimated at 000,000. In vieweiof ' facts that the Marietta and CincinnatiCent y,' under its reorganization, had effect-ed relief from its financial emberaiiments,ardi rapidly perfecting its line and construct-*Jig 11,11 independent route to Cincinnati, it be-came o great importance to secure the comple-tion of this bridge as early all practicable. He itherefore advised the adoption of theagreement,whir.b bad been favorably reported upon by theOomtaittee of Finance, and on motion the con-tract was unanimously approved."

Albums at low prices at Pittock.., oppo-site Postotfice FROM WASHINGTON UTI.LifeAll weeklyweekly papers for this week at Pittock's.

Harper's Magazine for May, a most excellentnumber, Just in at Pittock's. He has them cut.

Soldiers, Pocket Albnina in great variety atPittock's.
Wounded.—Col. C. 0. Loomis, formerly of

! this city was accidentally wounded a few dayssince at Nashville, by the diseharge'of a pistol,the ball entering his right leg above the knee.In the language of the pliant Colonel, "the inferns' thing, - after traveling nine and a halfinches, grew tired and halted, and Is now await,tog further otalete." The ball 'war extricated.and the Cs.lopel, at last accounts, was improverag tinely. Chat. Loomis is Chief ofArtillery inTennessee, his headquarters aertag at Nashville.lie was for many years a ldent ofand has been In the arm? Since the commence-ment of the war. Col. L. Is a nephew of Ron.A. W. Loomis of this city, and has won for him-self an enviable reputation as an artillery offi-cer since the commencement of the war.

WASHINGTON Apll —Tie tax billprovides that coal 11 utnfnating oil, etc.,shall pay a duty of 20c per gallon ;ground coffee and substitutes lc perpound; molasses, syrup, etc., 5 per cent.ad valorem ; sugars 1(42c per pound; pa-per of all descriptions 3 per cent. ad va-lorem.; salt 6c per 400 pounds; pig iron$1 per ion; bfbotne, slats or loops $1,50per ton; stoves and hollow Ware $3 perton; leather ofall descriptions 1 per cent.ad valorem; grape wines 6c per gallon;all other wines and liquors called wine2.5 c per gallon; ready-made clothing,boots and shoes 5 per cent. ad volorem;manufacturers of cotton, wool, silk andworsted 5 per cent. ad valorem; ea yen -dish, plug, twist and stemmed tobacco%made exclusively Of steniSi shone andrefuse 4QO; snuff and snuff sour 36e • finecut 35e; cigars valued at $lO per thous-and, $5 per m; valued at $2O per thous-and, $7 per in; valued at $2O per thous-and $l2 per m; valued at over $75 perthousand $4O per m; first proof spiritssold or removed for consumption, priorto July Ist 60c per gallon, and after Julyand prior to January Ist, 1866 $1 per gal-lon, and after January Ist, $1,25 pergallon. Distilledspirits and refined coaloil may be exported without excise dut•
.

Hard ()ash, Youth's IffsrtOry of the War,fcc , at Pittoek',

Revenue Tax.—Notice is given through ad-
vertisements ny Mr. Rensy A. Weaver, Reve-nue Assessor for this distpict, that all personswho fail to make return of their incomes priorto the first of May, ensuing, will have their re.turns made out (or them by the Assistant As.sessors from the best information they can ob-tain, and a penalty of fifty per cent. added forso doing. As this matter is imperativeour citi-zens will do well to take heed in time, and saveat least 50 per cent.

An Expensive /51axdo,----The PhiladelphiaDior& Assertcas says: The demand for dismondshas iitcreased-witil it assumes nearly the dimen-sionsmfA mania- Three months ago diamondsgmelba=prices beyond the figure that deal-ers s po ;hey would et e_ reach. They are

3m
y snot:wilt higher than was ever beforeto this miptry. lichid yesterday reachedIn,* but when it Was tep jowey diamond.were tas much in demand al the are atthis Teat. - There are two gentieme jo thiscity 'ho are brokers in diamonds wi largecoders n hand'that cannotbe niat anythinglme thin rater which they the mselves asgoow-Ledge to be exorbitant. Hy one of these gentle.men we were yesterdaywlIdisiohtorwsailo*iegli°dAXliemsnre years before, at soodro t, rVol A great znanypeople arebuyingr rather have been doing so—as angam t We were ahown by- a die/nndret'dkY, °r4erl tor thepurchase g dia-monds a very large sum, which the Baldbroker its unable to nil atayucisto aon;ble to reasonable price. the ea,,Mar ditands mere lower in t country inWet aVatirhirt .e since wit They an424 Mr WIITIII.

Gnarl Opening.--Frank Lutz win openhis new saloon, Piwend Street Exchange, ouMonday, the 18th. Thehouse has been thronghly
refitted upon the_Euroyean style as introducedinto New York,and theproprietor hat procuredat considerable expense the celebrated patentbeer apparatus for forcing beer and ales fromhis cellars to the bar. lie Invites the publicto call at pi? Di4rwaad Street, between Wood and58,100104,

Further from Fort Pillow.Cam°, April 1.6.—Tw0 negro soldierswounded at Pert billow, buried byrebelS and2ufterwartis worked them-selves out of the grave, are amongthose brought up on the Platte Valleyand now in the hotrpital at Mound City.The officers of the Platte Valley receivesgreat credit from the military authoritiesfor landing at Fort Pillow at ernixientrisk and taking our woundeci, and ATz. e kind, humane meanie% Viattifeste dtbwartir them on the way Y.P, doingeverything possible to render 444 apdreliete (hair south;

Lenttlye?—.s. lecture will 1.. e delivered, onnext Sunday evening, l n St. PatriCk'll ehnrch,by Rev. Dr. Keogh, for the benefit of the iloiro-ehlal schools atedto the church. Su ect'The Sainte of the HA and 17th eentu ea.”.Ticketa, 25 cents.

The Income Tax.—The Commissioner ofInternalRevenue has decided that commutationmoney paid cannot he deductedfrom a person%
income. Also, that the amount of income taxpaid is riot to be deducted, thouirtpothei taxesare allowed to be by the law.

--
_At a meetingof the Board of Trade of the city. LATEST BY • TELEGRAPHof pittsbutrgh, held this the 16th day of Aped, l

I
.18614. the Winking` rrevolutionswere unanimous- ! -ly adopted. PFOR.THE POST.I

. 'Resolved, That we see with regret that a bilti -
—--

—•

has beenp_resented to the _Legislature Of Penn-
•sylvanfiliJstoYdding for the •repealing of the , Ur Owing to the lateness of thgt hourcharter or the Tittsburgh .S. Connellsville Rall-

iiin which we receive telegraphic dis-
rout Company—giving as a reason that theDirectors of the said Company have failed tocomplete it and tnereb3 have abused or Mitlll- patches, we are compelled to go to presstied its privileges.Revoked, That this Board have full faith in with only a portion. This is a general
the Integrity and ability of the said Board, andthat it would be unwise, unjust and injurious thing. How is this ?to the best intereest of this important Road, somuch neededto interfere In any way with itsaffairs at t his time, as we are assured and be-lieve that it Is now in a fair way to be bujit. Pennsylvania Legislature.our Representat

Regold, That a copy of these resolutions be ,sent to ives at Harrisburg risk-ing them to use all their endeavros to prevent Special to The Post.Any legislation interfering with the Pittsburgha Connellsville Railroad Company. • HARRISBURG, April 15.
..--- SENATE.—A party fl-tht occurred thisThe Building Committee of the Sanita- afternoon over the passage of the Mont-tary Fair met pursuant to adjournment on Fri-day afternoon, when eighty-five additional days gomery County Bank bill. This billwork were contributed by the following mastery was vetoed by the Governor at the lastcarpenters in behalfof the employees of theirrespective shops, viz: L. Bentz; I. .e. A. Hays, session, and an attempt 'was made toM. F. Malone, john Bantle, John Johnston,v. C. Elliott, J. C. Binley and R. B. Megraw. pass it over his head, which failed by aThe following gentlemen have been selected to vote of 15 to 12, not being two-thirds.act as toremen of the gratuitous labor on eachof the following days next ensuing: Saturday, Mr. Graham offered a supplement toA. Patterson; Monday, R. B. Megraw;Tuesday,James Boyd,- Wednesday, Alexander Moore; the Freeport and Pittsburgh RailroadThursday, John Alexander; Friday, A. wthion. which was passed to a third reading.The meetin ,ad ourn to t t theI, J e'l o'clocka CustomThe joint resolution to recall the orig-BadHouse on }riday next at 3 p. tu.

inal bill from the Governor was on mo-Boys Before the Mayor.—We havetime and again spoken of the reprehensible tion postponed for the present- negative-practlee of thoughtless urchins throwing stones. ed, 11 to 15.
had
'fhe Maysomoer fifteen

has taken the matter in hand, andboys before him yesterday Mr. Graham presented a bill to ens-afternoon. They belong to some manufactur-Mg establishments in the Second Ward, and tat- 1 ble- the School Directors of the Seventh
...-.

.
-

terly ,

The Capture of Fort ,Mow,.
400 Union Prisoners Butitheted,

Horrible Treatment by the Rebels,

FORREST MOVING ON MEMPHIS.

.tVIIMIRCLW. 44,naVii-NCILL:
PITTSBURGH PRODUCES' lIILARRAPV.' 'k iturtoicii,imi Dir'lT Ffein -T--SATI7UWATeIUnt# 16, 18" 3SUSI NESS—Widen-Hp was:-Aidderately so-
11%e. The demand for the leading artieleslwasfate Aluotig, the sales were:ClTlEgm—Sales 100boxes English Dairjr..af16X@Ifid.

,-
•-

- 'BAY--Sales of 8 loads at the amen at Bitre422ill ton; Baled leaelatal@llt -'BUTT.EIIIi packages at 40@43@46c.EQ-GS—Nominal at 21.422c.POTATOES—SaIes 200 bbl at k.APPLES—SaIes 16013b1a at $3006425.WHISEY--Sales of City Rectified at 0.125.0-1100.E.RLES—Ooffee—aale 70 sacks atat46c. Sugars—sales of unchanged.(4l7lo; Orleansat 18@l9c. 3lolaeses
FLOUR—Sales of 100 bbls Extra Family at*808,25; 200 do do at 6;8@8,26; 200 do doat H..,26; I126 dodo at 118,25; 200 do do at 8408,25.GRALII--Corn--sales 600 bosh shaded at 0,30400 doat 61,28; 300 doear at $1,21 Wheat arm.Oat s--sales 600 bush at 84086c.SEEDS—SmaII Flax Clover at 117,7508;Timothy at $.3f33,12; wasnomioaLHIDES--Sales800grien salted at lige 1it. . -SOAP—Sales 3,200 ibs Pearl Soap at 5c lb.LlME—Sales 44 bbls Louisville at 111,60 bbl.FEED—Was firm—prices unchanged.

CAIRO, April 14.—0 n Tuesday morn-ing, Frres, with some men, attackeFort PoitPillow . Soon after the attack For-rest sent a flag of truce, demanding thesurrender of the Fort and garrison,meanwhile disposing his force so as togain advantage. Major Booth, of the13th Tennessee Cavalry, was in com-mand of the fort, with tour hundred ofthat regiment, and two hundred of theIst battalion of the 6th United StatesHeavyArtillery, formerly the Ist Alaba-ma Cavalry (colored.) The flag of trucewas refused, and the fighting was resum-ed. Afterwards a second flag came in,which was also refused. Both flags gavethe rebels advantages in gaining newpositions. The battle was kept up untilthree o'clock p. en., when Maj. Boothbeing killed, Maj. Bradford took com-mand of the rebels, who now came inswarms, overpowelcd our troops, coh:t-pelling their surrender. Immediatelyupon the surrender ensueda scene whichutterly baffles description. Up to thattime comparatively few of our men were Ikilled; but insatiate as fiends, blood- 'thirsty as devils incarnate, the Confed-erates commenced indiscainzinate butch-i erg of tchites and blacks, including those ofboth colors previously wounded! Blacksoldiers, becoming demoralized, rushedtp the rear of the white officers. Theyhaving thrown down their arms, bothWhite and black were bayonetted, shotor sabred. Even dead bodies, horriblymutilated, children seven and eightyears of age, several negro women; werekilled in cold blood. Soldiers unable tospeak, from wounds, were shot dead andtheir bodies rolled down banks into theriver. Dead and wounded negroes werepiled in heaps and burned, and severalcitizens who joined our forces for pro-tection were killed or wounded. -
Out of the garrison of 600, only 200remained alive. Among our dead offi-cers are Capt. Bradford, LieutenantsBarr, Ackerstrorn, Wilson, Reval andMajor Booth. all of-the 13th Tennesseecavalry. Capt. Poston, Lieut. Lynn, ofthe 13th Tennessee, and Captain Young,of the 24th Missouri, acting provost mar-shal, were taken prisoners. Major Brad-ford also was captured, but he is saidto have escaped. It is feared, however,that he has been killed. The steamerPlatte Valley came up about half past ,three and was hailed by the rebels undera flag of truce. Men were sent ashore .to bury the dead and take aboard suchwounded as the rebels had allowed to

7PITTSBUB(iH
live. Fifty seven were taken on hoard, I're e= and 51 anags ***HWo °Lincluding seven or eight colored. Eight Edwin Adams, the young tragedian irlusdied on the way up. The steamer ay. I beautiful reodulan of Edward Middleton, tuVieneereAt aT:ol drama of the Drunkard, or the
rived here this evening, and was imme-diately sent to the Mound City Hospital EVENING, will be presented,to dis,harge her suffering cargo. A mong i The Drustkardp or the Pullen Saved,V:rcyalZidndleton Edwin Adams.
the wounded officers of colored troo

Kate Rynor.
are Captain Porter, and Lieutenants Sib- To ebnclude withbarts and Lemming. Six guns were ßlack Eyed Susan.1,captured by the rebels and carried off, ' Adams.including two ten-pounder Parrots and IN P°Pl:4" .9—"'"" ' STILL WEtwo twelve-pounder howitzers. A large ' GAIN.
amount ”r stores was destroyed or car- 1ried away. The intention of the rebels The Old Original and Onlyseemed to be to evacuate the place, andmove on towards Memphis. l CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS! i

PITTS/MR(IH OIL TRADE.
OF/PUNS OP TIM DAILY POST,SATIIRDAY, April 16, 1864.

The market yesterday waa firm with a moder-ate—the sales fell far shot/ of the previous daystransactions. The sales that came under ournotice were as follows :

CRUDE—SaIes 600 bbls, packates returned at23c; 280 do at 230; 400 do packages included, at29c; 260 do at 290;350 do at 29c.REFINED--Sales 600 bbls Free at 610; 160do600; 60 do 650; 100 do Bonded at 4742)48c.

RIVER,- MATTERS.
Tae evening at twilight therewere eleven feet ten inches water and fa/ling.The weather during the day was pleasant.

a"-The splendid side-wheel passenger steamerMajor Anderson, Capt. C. A. Dravo, leaves thisday for Cincinnati at 4 p. m. This boat waspurchased expressly for this trade and offersau;•perior inducements to passengers and shippers.Capt. Draro is an experienced and attentive of-ficer. The first clerk is Capt. A. Robinson, neof the best officers of our acquaintance. 'Per-sons going that way will know where to call.

ShKT erhde, issp&flenoundcesteamerinLen innatLe aontdi,LCoapat-ville on this day.

ktarThe line steamer Sallie List, Capt. Neal,is announced for Clarksvilleand Nashville onthis day.
-

—The fine packet Argonaut No. 2, CaptPorter, is outing for St. Paul.

ARRIVALS AND-DEPARTURES.
ARRIV.Gallatin, Clarke, BroEDwnsville.Franklin, ilarraao_, Brownsville.Jura$ Elizabeth.Major Anderson, Dravo, Cincinnati'DEPARTED.Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Carman, Brownsville.Jas. Reese, Irwin, Elizabeth.Altnerva, Gordon.Wheeling.

F ; I NI 1 I VIA

Latest from New Orleans, , win givetEthree of theirrEnterta eifined antsd pleasinghiopian nmen
,AT CONC]ERT EIA.]La4,Gen. Banks' Department

Commencing on

A DVICES FROM MATAMORAS.
Monday Wyoming, Aprld 19, 19, and 20

NEW YORh, April 15.—The steamer 18 Actoomplislacid andContinental arrived at this port thismorning, from New Orleans on the Bthinst, advises from Alexandria to thesth report that Gen Banks and his staffproceeded up the river to Grand Ecore.All was quiet at Alexandria, and ampleprecautions had been taken against asurprise by the enemy. The heavyiron clads had dropped down to Fort lieliussey. There was still sufficient waterfor the gunboats and transports to crossthe falls. The streets of Alexandriawere barricaded, in case of raids beingmade by the rebels.Advises from Texas state Gen. Dannhas been relieved from the command ofthe troops at Pass Carallo, at his ownrequest, and been succeeded by Gen.'Warren. There is no prospect of anyimmediate movetnent, either on thecoast or from Brownsville. Advisesfrom Matarnoras report no French orFranco-Mexican force there, nor knownto be near there.
General Asboth was in command atPensacola. The enemy were concen-trating a heavy force at Pollard, Ala-bama, to operate on the line of the rail-road from Pensacola to Montgomery,The most terrible persecutions were in-flicted on people who tried to evade con-scription. Men, women and childrenwere concealed in the swamps, andnumbers die of starvation. The reportsofa rebel attack on Alexandria are un-true. Cotton at New Orleans is in re-duced supply, and the prices are firm;middling 79 cents. Sugar and Molas-ses are dull.

A fire occurred in New Orleans on thenight of the Bth, in which several storeswere burned. The loss amounted toseveral hundred thousand dollars.The Free State Convention has com-pleted its organization. It had voted96 to 71 that members shall take the ironan, clad oath of Dec. Bth, 1863.

THE- TAX BILL. XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.

Established Performers,
In New Songs, Dances,

Witticisms and Burlesques.
4153,5ee bulletin boards and programmes

Cards of Admission 25 Cent•
M. C. CAMPBELL, Manager.A. W. WOODS, Business Agent.apl3-Iwd

iF.wCONCERT HALL

WASHINGTON, April 15.—House.—L3.1r.Wilsnn, of lowa, again asked, but failedto obtain consent to offer a resolutionproviding for the holding of night ses-sions fur the transaction of business.Mr. Beaman, of Michigan, from theConference Committee on the disagree-Ing amendment to the bill providing aterritorial Government for Montana,madea report recommending a concur-rence in the Senate amendment strikingout the qualification of being white forvoters, and substituting every male citi-zen of the United States and those whohave declared their Intention of becomingsuch.

Our Favorites are again Coming withNew Attractions

The Model Troupe of the World.
. ,DIJEREZ & GREEN'S!

OriginalNew Orleans and Metropolitan

MINSTRELS,
BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE

AND BRASS BAND,

Mr. Beaman said be could not at thistime make any remarks upon the sub-ject. He was well understood by everygentleman present and therefore movedthe previous question.Mr. Holman, of Indiana, moved tolay the report on the table, which wasdisagreed to. Yeas 80, nays 67.

24 RENOWNED,
Popular and Brilliant Stars,

Positively for Five Nights Only,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

prom Knoxville, Tenn.KNOXVILLE, April 15.—The Knox-vile Convention met second day (Wed-nesday) pnrsgant to adjournment.Much talking and no results. Thirdday (Thursday)—ditto. Fourth day(Friday)—resonted the business of thepreceding day, and finally, at si o'clockp. in., on motion of Mr. Milligan, ofGreen, the Convention adjourned sinedie.. delegates evidently well satis-fied of their inability to determine forthemselves the great questions affectingthe-welfare of the people of East Ten-nessee.

day and Illaturd!in
APRIL 12th, 18th, 14th, 15th and 10th

rhis iiiianunoth Organization of the presentage has been greatly enlanped and improved forthe present season of 1868-'64 and is compoved ofa far more talented corps of Ethiopian Attbrlsthan were ever before concentrated into oneentspanie:tit is Universally admittedoldest, largest, most bomplete andmostit/-extensive and traveling; and on each occasionof their appearance here, thelatest features ofminstrelsy will be introduced.For full particulars, see Programmes of theday, and the largest illuminatedbills everprintedIn the world, the first hundred of the which cost$1,500.

Adniiesioss
............ cantoReseived Seats 60 CentsDoors open at 7 ; Conoert to commenceat 8

Manager, CHAS. H. DDPREZ.SAM'L. POND__ , AdvertiaingD. S. GARDNER, 5 Agents.apt-Itt

Rrnt.A.soznip afia,u,
•

VIP CI O rit. X' 3PAII*MI
Old OriginalBohemian Troupe of

GLASS BLOWERS,Wlll open their Grand Gift Promenade Enter-
EVENING

at the above on MONDAYEVENING_ , March Mb, aridexhibit every even-ing and WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AF-TERNOONS.At each entertainment the celebrated LowPleasure Glass Steam Engine Monitor, madeentirely of Glare, will be in full motion. Anoth-er great feature, all the ulagniSoent work of art,manufaetteedVEo eompaey,will be gratuit-ously diatribe to the visitors.On FRIDAY NING, April ist, a beauti-ful ease ofwork will be presented to the Authorof the best original Conumdrum on the MarieSteam_Engine,
Antalya= to evening en_tertainmente,26 mite;afternn, i 6 emits. Noriatfprice. DOOlll openle the evenlng at 7; afternoons at 2 Webs*. in-hibition commences halfan hour later.WM. WOODROFFE,L. M.Ganterns, Gen. Agt. =ISM.....

rir 3EC 3tiv- via

Spiced Syrup Blackberry,
;for Summer Complaints, Diarrbtra.

Dysentery, Ise.,

e LET. IS PREFEILAIILIC TO MOST .Pampalatial.for ttba above a/bottom;foam •thisfact z It does bat check__theMull*thyMtirtin=tiff;reirclandtbs:.bowel.
iranN,WSo4llo§treiNteVamantlitalbothif gittotimORMIWIIICSOtatgiven toWin*tact with perfeat*fety: •

SOLD 'WALL DiI*GGHISTIL

THE DWELLEnt AT PREIII64ocagpied by the LwAerste ieli gs.teceKyoßlutr ' :;x7r inuct3=..terttqrea y.ixtitiAt
ati44l4 8. XORROW

ANTHONY MSICS
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

MAITCPACTUItEB,B OB
PP4EY 441 p rANcv

FURNITUREAND CH IRS,
VJAItEROUSE,

135 Smithfield,and 424 Penn Sta.,Between 6th st., and 'Virgin alley,no 9 PITTSBURGH.CELEBRATED EXTRACTS P'ORTHE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,Alisma, Musk,Amaryllhi, Meadow Flowers,Bouquet de Califqrple, ;Lilac,BblibitietirAraliiiiiLilly of the Valley,Bouquet de Carolina, New.mown Hay,Bergamotta, Orange Flowers,Cassie, Patchouly,Camelia-Pink.Clomatiie, Poppinak,Cedrat, Portugal,CitronelleBeset Prairie Flowers,Crystal Palace Rose,Geranium, Rough and ReadyGllilflOwer, Spring Flower,Garden Flowers, Sweet-Briar,Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,Honey, Sweet Lavender,lionveazikle, Sweet Lettuce,Ha, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, Tuberos,Jasmin, ITea Rose,Jockey Club, I Vlolette.Jenny Lind, Verbena,ire=e, LeLlitat,

.itiia
WeatEnd, ...-

White
WinterMoy141,

Blanc HEDY08.511.4 jt ynonaconsentrated Peril*n Eesenee„ the raced pertnerfor impa=2; the 6 YeEr agree"able and odor; "

ESSENGI. RON,Q,UET—TREBLE EX-TRAMuPPIMISIX. _A issi&pliaames,,keukotToilet Bonn, ShavingCreams, Illinsroi,'-the Hair, ToiteE.7Vateith%venrunand Perfumery vallku%s'O 41onsfautlifitahind.For sale by . , 8d•a2o &rner pone aturt.lnatesia.
. ,

IBM=

,~ ~._~__

A passim

_ef (1-I.lllTrii

F 74,4 4t.txr,.41

••/ -'1"

.jljB/1 RECIPP!• P• et

2, —RA WORMS rever,Wonii tJolicy-Ift4'raciotia Appetite.
.. •

e.—F9E gBOL;
_Nausea:

•13.—FORTOOMILOHE,Floacjislifk,Paine, Neuralgia, and Ma olorous.25 canto.

. .

2.—£013 'HEADACHES, Star liedricr!Vertigo, Ruth of _Blood tO ,the Head.23 cons, 25. .

- - '

io.—.FORADYRpORS/ 45,W05.14,414 145W.f:ra MoWsesi; airortibotlotyCompl4int.. 25 cents. . .

1.1,4 L i' t

—FOBSIIuipai;ssimifeik4forosaa_7ty, or Palatal orDehrowariglitmositZ4?nem • 25 carte- .• . 25

12—FOR. I.El74:7oll.l3awa•iifiteeJAB Down,_loo , Best-.
cents.

-J 4.!...jrt4,-,

12-40/1. ClECRJP;_iiims446,Cidlipilcr246;Alialcultafirkppri2sl,:l Afreaulog., 26centa, • -

14.—FOR SALTaluituu,(*stair Eruptions,Erystpelais,Eoakitiptuti Barbe.rfs25 cents.

_
. .

16.—FOR RE SCEiortuermm poi, Lame-ness, orLimren„sic,bs'. -26 Midi.,

_ • , . - •••In —FOE.-FEVER and Agne,lnt4truatterrlFever, Dumb Ague, Old InveterateAgnes, eocents.

17.—'Oa V11.1%, InternalBlind orBleeding, Recent or Obstinate.BO cegt.

18.—FOE OPTlFlijuidgA, Weak or la-flamed Eyes ,or Eyeilidok 2:or,orWeak Sight. boaesta.' - ;ao

•
'

••-

, . - • 1 :.ri'-'7 .4fi : •
- 1, ..•"-' ..: .; ' .• e- t ~, - 14.~,i19.-701e Cik'dlVfirt,-ACUie Or-kifiriaide;Dry or Flowing, Cold In the Head, in-fluenza. 60 cents. /so_ . ..

`lifril
20.—FOR WHOOPING Cough, ihorteningmadPaattag it, orSpasmodicDough,socents. ao'

.;"

•41.—F08 ASTHMA; Opipmspi, DltHeult,Xaboredllratthlng, uoughand Expec-toratitul. 66berita. 60

int—FOß EAR;Diailiab'Head, impaired-II
,cents. CO

21k—roil SCEOFITERUzgod--60 oentlL
.

,

,„- -

;:,-fitt,te.44
Iph,„,„friatonnrVnn szt,sr

~otat arlig. 60 rt
SU"AA • ,

27.—FOR ''tea $4 ;:h.lnarosion4 Difficult Or Painftlll7llol;4,4",*On. ao MU: " Zle0"

23--Ftaryoie,BDLGhsl4. Pidosequentituk,,,tration ticid tt: 01. /AC.;

29.—FOR SPRElXotittt or.§tonisc ,Oottkeret! Mouth a Admokor.,Itra
_.A,A.? 1

; •tic kso.—FOR USINALRY lactnitwitiu,ling earBligit4oo;Frequenti "WA Or";seadisg thination-: 1,00.1n....
81. —rot PAnittiftPitessti< ' Iwitios'

in&
Pies-suis,OrgilmarSputualtuitusitab..'a4d Initatioa.

. . . ..
^

.• ' 1.6 •..••-
• • ••s2.—FOE svmarerfaikarebionnoff,il•wa„.wit:tett, Flushetorraft-§C44.°113- A nillTM xurarceilisqb ;irlr;ll°,c,

PRICE.

Cue of 28 large vial% in morocco, andBook of Directions :4•1.• • 0,00Cue 0129 large vials, In morale?, and;Book of Directions
_Clue of 2/3 large vial; in plain almo, andBook of Directions.. •

......• ........ 6A. -Case of 16 boxes,Woo. Ito 15) •and loookof - '
-

Directions .........

J. M. FITLT9N,
DSIIGit~IBT, YT3 °tea

DIVAT/11
SOLE. A.GrkiorT

FOB PITTIMMIGIL IF

Also, wholtaaiesad tatsllaiplOat,*

raiLiatuntars43opmat
pametri. ,

74:diI tiv

k=l

' =-;"" •cii,,:;)l go c ? riut I ,cal
HUMPHREY%tggieilie'l

;ILt VU,ifjlo4:l44:
, .tv..q.Vires4l rigq

HOMPAtillt 3, 1
%

-

-t' .!

=ECM

No. I.—FOR Mv-imaCloakeaticia, ALud .zgatioP—He , rafn, Ensuestutene• • tcents.

,

130j.,40. Tecthing_knl 24475!wakeamoi_, SlateGrowso ictnbleneas of Infanta. 25 Mite. ' - 2 •

; • •

3 • ?IA F.' ,
•
.•

• •

.bifinknVT• 'Of .Actalta, .uhalers bitantum, and,Sumtnt:,-,met Qoniresint.. Stk cents.

5- DYSINTERT,_tor /31.49447,11ux_,Coua, Griping', *suotiiraoua;llllDysentery, 26 eclat. 2649
•

_4:4,4gal116-' jT4t211111.'7112'%
'• • 5• - •

• -

. • 71,›.—FOB COUGHS, 00/da, Boarsettege.,25Bronehita spalinexcesatlAtoriMatat..5cents. 26

.-•

Ade*, *orb*.


